EXECUTIVE MBA CLASS OF 2024

62 STUDENTS ENROLLED
CLASS SIZE RANGE: 60–65

Percentage of Students with Advanced Degrees
45%

DEMOGRAPHICS

Average Work Experience
18 yrs

U.S. Minorities¹
First Generation
Underrepresented Minorities²

55% 31% 22%

¹ (Asian American, Black/African American, Native American, Hispanic American)
² (Black/African American, Native American, and Hispanic American)

32% Female
68% Male
6% International

INCOMING INDUSTRY BACKGROUND

50% Energy
18% Health/Bio
13% Manufacturing
5% Financial Services
5% Gov/V Edu/Nonprofit
5% Other
3% Technology
2% Real Estate

UNDERGRAD MAJOR

63% Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics
29% Business/ Economics
8% Humanities/ Other